Title IX Annual Report: Sexual Misconduct, Dating / Domestic Violence, & Stalking

Each Campus will report the following annually on October 1, for the 2020-2021 fiscal year (July 31, 2020-June 30, 2021), without disclosing any information that would reveal the identities of the parties involved:

The number of Sexual Misconduct, Dating and Domestic Violence, and Stalking reports received in which a Student is the Respondent:

**Total: 16**

The number of Sexual Misconduct, Dating and Domestic Violence, and Stalking reports received in which an Employee is the Respondent:

**Total: 4**

The number of Sexual Misconduct, Dating and Domestic Violence, and Stalking reports investigated:

**Total: 1**

The number of Sexual Misconduct, Dating and Domestic Violence, and Stalking reports resolved without investigation, including a description of the resolution and/or reason for no investigation:

- No jurisdiction - Rights and Options issued, transferred to other department: **80**
- Rights and options issued, declined to pursue complaint: **4**
- Rights and options issued, declined to pursue complaint, supportive measures requested only: **3**
- Rights and options provided, insufficient information to pursue investigation: **18**
- Rights and options issued, Information Resolution: **5**
Total: 110

The number of Sexual Misconduct, Dating and Domestic Violence, and Stalking investigations in which the Respondent was held responsible:

Total: 0

The number of Sexual Misconduct, Dating and Domestic Violence, and Stalking investigations in which the evidence was found insufficient to hold the Respondent responsible:

Total: 1